E-DEVLET/Government APPLICATION PORTAL

Online Application link: https://turnaportal.ua.gov.tr/

Step 1: Click "E-devlet ile giriş Yap"

Step 2: Enter to the system with your personal login credentials
Your academic information!
Check this information!

You can view all open applications from here.

Click related announcement.

Click "Başvuru Yap" in order to make your application.
"Erasmus+ Exchange Study Mobility Applications for 2023-2024 academic year"
Click "Başvuru Onay Formu" and tick for the next page.

Personal information page
Enter the number of term you have studied at Sabancı.

Enter your student ID

Enter the information of the host institution
If you participated Erasmus program before during your PhD degree, please tick here.
On the Language part, please select "Üniversite Yabancı Dil Sınavına Girmek İstiyorum" option. We will calculate enter your language score according to the language score you have submitted during your admission to Sabancı University.

Complete each step until the approval part.

If you would like to submit any other valid language score, you can upload the document.
Upload your latest version of your transcript snf your application form

You will see the approval screen, please click "Başvuruyu Tamamla/Complete Application"
You can download your application form from to system. You do not need to send the copy of it to IRO.
For any questions please contact to suoutgoing@sabanciuniv.edu